Chipotle Partners with Nevada PEP

**Las Vegas on Thursday, July 28**
from 12:00pm to 8:00pm.
Bring in the Las Vegas FLYER & come into any of the 4 Chipotle locations.

**Reno/ Sparks on Friday, July 29**
from 12:00pm to 8:00pm.
Bring in the Reno/ Sparks FLYER & come into any of the 3 Chipotle locations.

Show the FLYER on your smartphone or tell the cashier you’re supporting the cause to make sure that 50% of the proceeds will be donated to Nevada PEP. Make eating a selfless act by joining us for a fundraiser to support Nevada PEP.

Insurer To Offer ABA Coverage Nationwide

The nation’s largest health insurer says it will soon include coverage of applied behavior analysis in every group plan it offers. UnitedHealthcare said that starting next year, every small and large group plan it sells across the country will feature coverage of the autism therapy. [Read More Here . . .]

Math Jungle Kindergarten App

Kindergarten math is the focus of this fun and engaging game. The play based approach keeps children eager to practice. Your child will help a monkey collect bananas in a jungle by solving math problems. The game includes motivation for your child to improve their math skills.
PEP Webinars

These webinars allow you to take a short break to get the information you need without leaving your home or work. Click the links below to get a description and register for these amazing webinars.

- Presented by Nevada PEP

**Introduction to IEP**
Date: Thursday, 28 July 2016, 12:00pm - 1:00pm

**Bullies, Targets, and Bystanders: Responses that Work**
Date: Tuesday, 02 August 2016, 12:00pm - 1:00pm

Check Out Nature's Video Explaining A New Map Of The Human Brain That Could Be The Most Accurate Yet

A new map of the human brain could be the most accurate yet, as it combines all sorts of different kinds of data. This might finally solve a century of disagreements over the shapes and positions of different brain areas. Watch Video Here . . .

Read more from Nature news Here . . .
Read the paper Here . . .

A Month To Raise Awareness for Minority Mental Health

Since 2008, the month of July is the Bebe Moore Campbell National Minority Mental Health Awareness Month. Although lived experience with mental health issues is evenly divided among racial groups, access to services to treat and identify mental illness is often unequal, not to mention that provider bias often still exists. This frequently leads to unmet needs and a lack of knowledge within minority communities about mental health care. Thanks to National Minority Mental Health Awareness Month, minority communities have an opportunity to advocate for further awareness in their communities. Read More Here . . .
Want Youth Advocacy Updates?

For the most up-to-date information about System of Care, peer-to-peer supports for youth and the latest helpful resources related to mental health, be sure to stop by our Nevada PEP twitter page: twitter.com/nevadapep or search @NevadaPEP in twitter. In addition to our general posts related to our work at Nevada PEP, we post frequently about important and empowering updates for youth advocates. Also, this is an excellent way to get reminders related to our youth programs. So if you haven’t already, follow us!

What’s New in School?

Back to School Fairs and School Preparation Time!
Preparing for a new school year can be a big task for parents. Check out the following websites for your district to get questions answered and learn how to help your child have a great start to the new year!

Stop by the Nevada PEP table at the following Clark County School District/Cox Communications Back to School Fairs

View schedule of BACK TO SCHOOL FAIRS Here . . .

View all Nevada School Districts Registration information Here . . .

Public Invited to Town Hall Meetings on Proposal to Reorganize Clark County School District

Residents of Clark County are invited to participate in one of eight town hall meetings starting on Thursday, July 28th, to learn about and provide input into a proposed plan to reorganize the Clark County School District. The meetings are hosted by Clark County commissioners and are required under Nevada Assembly Bill 394. Click here for a list of meeting dates and locations.

"Youth Overcoming"

Meet Oliver, Katie, Brenda, Ryan, and Rose. They are all high school students who have different forms of mental health care needs. After reading these Success
Stories, published by the PACER Center's Children's Mental Health and Emotional or Behavioral Disorders Project: Inspiring Opportunities The stories will inspire you. Read More Here . . .

Reports Finds Gaps In Treatment For Some Behavioral Health Conditions Among Racial/Ethnic Minority Populations And People Without Health Insurance

Behavioral health issues include the prevention and treatment of mental and substance use disorders. While gaps in treatment exist for the population as a whole, this Barometer identifies gaps that exist by health insurance status and for specific ethnic and racial populations. Press Release . . .

Feature On Attention-Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder: Complementary Health

This National Center for Complementary and Integrated Health web page features tips and other resources about attention-deficit hyperactivity disorder (ADHD). View Website Here . . .

Text Messaging Aftercare Intervention Cuts Youths’ Risk For Relapse

An interactive mobile texting aftercare program has shown promise as a means to help teens and young adults engage with post-treatment recovery activities and avoid relapse, researchers report. Learn More About Program Here . . .

National Minority Mental Health Month Twitter Storm

JULY 29, 2015, 2:00 PM ET

Mental health is an important component of overall good health; and racial and ethnic minorities often experience worse outcomes from mental health issues. This Twitter chat will provide an opportunity to raise awareness about mental health and to share important mental health resources and work towards improving cultural perspectives in minority communities seeking mental health services. Use hashtag #MMHMChat.
Smith's Community Rewards Program
Helping Nevada PEP is easy!
Simply enroll your rewards card online at SmithsCommunityRewards.com. Once you're successfully enrolled, choose Nevada PEP as your organization of choice. A portion of your purchase will be donated from Smith's. (Does not affect your normal Smith's card rewards!)

Family Members of Children with Special Needs/Behavioral Healthcare Needs
Your unique parenting experience combined with your passion to help other families navigate the maze of programs and services for their children, makes you an ideal candidate for a rewarding position with Nevada PEP. Apply Here . . .

Volunteer!
We need your help statewide. If you are interested in making a positive difference in the lives of others and yourself at the same time, we highly suggest that you volunteer at Nevada PEP. Click Here . . .
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Las Vegas, NV 89117</th>
<th>Reno, NV 89502</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Toll-Free</td>
<td>7211 West Charleston Blvd.</td>
<td>4600 Kietzke Lane, Suite I-202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(800) 216-5188</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.nvpep.org">www.nvpep.org</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:pepinfo@nvpep.org">pepinfo@nvpep.org</a></td>
<td>Phone: 702-388-8899</td>
<td>Phone: 775-448-9950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unsubscribe here</td>
<td>Fax: 702-388-2966</td>
<td>Fax: 775-448-9603</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Nevada PEP provides links and references to information and applications for your own use and is not able to offer any warranty regarding their use or application. Visitors that download information from this site do so at their own risk.